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The Smithsonian is coming!
'The lai]ra Ingalls Wilder rfistoric Home & MuseLm and the city of Mansfield are proud to host Musetm on Main Street

ehibition of BErwEEN FENCES, made possible by the Smithsorian hstitLrion and the Missouri Hlmanities Cotmdl.
'The ewhibit will be on diaplay at the Mansfield Cormunity Center from May 12 uril June 23, 2007.
Fences have becolne a part of our national landscape. Althouch we may not realize it fences, both physical and virtLral,
sunound us. Fences have defined ohm nation by outlilring boundaries, securing anitmals and plaperty, and providing direction
as to what or who "belopigs" on a particular side of a fence.

In our area Of the Ozarks, noted for its rocky hills and hollows, people have for

generalous iffized the mnlral resources avilable for building and fencing materials, and
the rock fences we often see are a testament to thch hard wordL and dedication. These
fences may be fotmd scattered throuchout the coLmryride, some only givng a hint at
past use and the skill and craftsmanship that went into each one. We are planing many
exciing programs that will inchlde members Of ohm commrmity and the surrounding area
to focus on the ways fences have chaped our lives and the area we hue. Among the

planed programs; we hope to have area residents lend or donate photographs of fences,
both historic and present day. 'Ihese photos will be used for a shdechow presentation
during the echibihon and any photos that are donated will then beoone a part Of the
Mansfield and Doudas Countymstorical Sodedes' reapcchve archives. There will be

programming for young and old alike and we hope to bring all generations together from
all over the Ozarks to explore our heriage and attempt to 'tear dowh' squ]e Of the virtual
fences between places and peoirELe.

Noteworthy...
The Ilaura Ingalls Wflder Home
Associalon has been working together

with the hdissoiri Deparmem Of

Transportalon (MO Do'I) to have a
caulon lichi installed between the

palling lot and the entrance to the

grnds. It has long been a concern of
ours that we provide a safer crossing and
hapcfully this will aneviate our concerns.

We hope to have it Lp and nmning by
the first of the 2007 season.

The Museuni on Main Street prodr a partrership between the Snrithsoniap Instit`rio
Traveling Ehibfron Services (SITris), state humanides councils, and smll museims in
nml communihes from all amoss the U.S., is a oneof-akind cLilttml experience. 'Their
website www.muse

onmainstreet.chg provides detaifed inforndon aborlt all of the

exciting exhibits that are touring currently as well as plans for upcoming events.

The hfissorri H`manines Council is a not-for-profit olgrnizalon affiliated with the
Nalonal Endowment for the HtTmarities in Washington, D.C. Its mission is "to help the

people Of Missoiri lean about our history, our merature, and the ideas that shape our
democracy." Infolmafion about the Council is available by calling li}00i357cO9 or on

their webrite at hitp:/tw.mchumanides.one

